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Abstract
Pterygospinous ligament stretches from pterygospinous process of lateral pterygoid plate to the spinous process of sphenoid
bone. Ocassionally this ligament ossifies in elderly. We carried out a study in subharti medical college, Meerut on 50 adult dry
skulls to observe ossification of pterygospinous ligament. In our study, bilateral completely ossified Pterygospinous ligament was
found in only 2% of skulls and rest 98% showed no ossification of the ligament. This ligament lies in close relationship to
foramen ovale thus may cause entrapment of various branches of mandibular nerve resulting in mandibular neuralgia. Knowledge
of ossified pterygospinous ligament is of great importance to maxillofacial, dental surgeons and anesthetists.
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division of the mandibular nerve can lead to
hypoaesthesia or anaesthesia of tongue and loss of
sensation of taste in the anterior 2/3rd part (oral part) of
tongue and anesthesia of gums (Piagkou et al, 2010).
Ossified pterygospinous ligaments are of great
significance for block of mandibular nerve and for
therapeutic treatment of trigeminal neuralgia (Das &
Paul, 2007; Singh et al., 1993). These procedures are
usually performed through foramen ovale, where these
ossified pterygospinous ligaments can be found (Rosa
et al, 2010). Ossified pterygospinous ligament can also
be a hindrance for mandibular nerve block which is
preferred method for relief of pain in case of mandible
fracture or cancer patients (Peuker, 2001, Pinar, 2004 &
Erdine 2005). Thermo-coagulation of the trigeminal
ganglion also become difficult in the presence of
ossified pterygospinous ligament (Lang, 1995)

Introduction
Pterygospinous ligament stretches from the upper
part of posterior border of lateral pterygoid plate to the
spine of the sphenoid bone. It is present in the
infratemporal region of skull, inferior to foramen ovale
(Erdogmus, pinar and celik, 2009). It was first
described by Italian anatomist F. Civinini as civinini
ligament (Von Ludinghausen, 2006).
Occasionally in cases where Pterygospinous
ligament ossifies, a foramen known as Pterygospinous
Material & Method
foramen is formed between its upper border and the
A descriptive study based on observation of skulls
skull base. The branches of the mandibular nerve on
was undertaken.
their passage to the muscles of mastication, then pass
50 adult human dry skulls were collected from the
through the said foramen (William P L Gray 1995, Von
department of Anatomy, Subharti Medical College,
Ludinghausen 2006).
Meerut. The presence or absence of ossified
Study of causes for Trigeminal nerve compression,
pterygospinous ligament was recorded. If ossification
causing neuralgia, showed that around 20% of cases
was found it was noted whether it was complete or
have bony factors in the region of skull base as the
partial and if it was unilateral or bilateral.
reason for compression (Hai J, Li S & Pan QG 2006).
Thus presence of an ossified Pterygospinous ligament
Observation & Result
in the infratemporal region in close proximity to
If the pterygospinous ligament is completely
foramen ovale can cause compression of mandibular
ossified, there is a bony bridge between the upper part
nerve and its branches, causing Mandibular neuralgia.
of posterior border of lateral pterygoid plate and a bony
Compression of motor branches of the mandibular
process that comes from the anterolateral part of the
nerve cause paralysis or weakness of muscles supplied
base of the spine of sphenoid. In case of incompletely
by them. Compression of the sensory branches can
ossified pterygospinous ligament, a gap is present
provoke neuralgia or paraesthesia (Piagkou et al, 2011).
between Pterygospinous process and a process that
Entrapment of lingual nerve, a branch of the posterior
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emerges from the anterolateral area of the base of spine
of sphenoid.
In this study on 50 skulls, bilateral completely
ossified pterygospinous ligament was present in one of
them (2% of skulls). Thus bilateral pterygosinous
foramen of Civinini was also present in this skull. This
ossified pterygospinous ligament was observed
stretching between the upper part of posterior border of
lateral pterygoid plate to the spine of sphenoid, inferior
to and crossing the foramen ovale (Fig. 1, 2 & 3).
In rest 49 skulls, no evidence of ossified
pterygospinous ligament was observed.

Spine of Sphenoid, PSF: Pterygospinous Foramen Red
Arrow in Pterygospinous Foramen

Fig. 3: Region of Infratemporal fossa of left side
Showing completely ossified pterygospinous ligament
LPP: Lateral Pterygoid Plate, OPL: Ossified
Pterygospinous Ligament, FO: Forament Ovale, SS:
Spine of Sphenoid, PSF: Pterygospinous Foramen Red
Arrow in Pterygospinous Foramen

Fig. 1: Base of skull showing bilateral ossified
pterygospinous ligament & pterygospinous foramen
LPP: Lateral Pterygoid Plate
OPL: Ossified Pterygospinous Ligament
FO: Foramen Ovale
SS: Spine of Sphenoid
Ch: Choana
FM: Foramen Magnum Red Arrows in Pterygospinous
Foramen

Fig. 2: Region of Infratemporal fossa of right side

Discussion
Peuker et al (2001) are the first who found
completely ossified pterygospinous ligament and
compressed lingual nerve between this ligament and
medial pterygoid muscle by cadaveric dissection.
Pterygospinous ligaments occupy deep positions in
the infratemporal fossa and establish important
relationalship with the structures which lie in the
infratemporal fossa like mandibular nerve and its
branches, otic ganglion, middle meningeal artery and
vein, pterygoid muscles. These structures are
compressed by ossified pterygospinous ligament and
are capable of generating symptoms. (KrmpoticNemanic et al 1999, Peuker et al 2001, Von
Ludinghausen et al 2006).
Vonludinghausen et al (2006) found completely
ossified pterygospinous ligament in 1.85% on cadaver
and 6% on dry human skulls. Woodjones (1931)
reported in Hawaiian skulls 8% ossified pterygospinous
ligament, Peker et al(2002) reported the presence of this
bridge in 8.8% of skulls of Anatolian population. Nayak
et al (2007) analyzed 416 Indian dried skulls and
noticed that the pterygospinous bony bridges were
present in 9.61% of the samples, out of these 5.76%
were complete and 3.84% were incomplete.
Suazo (2010) evaluated a sample of 312 skulls
(284 from a Brazilian population and remaining from
other nations) for Pterygospinous ligament ossification
and obtained incidence of only 1.6% of complete
ossification of the pterygospinous ligament. Rosa et al
(2010) radiographed 93 dried skulls and detected this
ligament in 27.97% of radiographs, out of which

Showing completely ossified pterygospinous ligament
LPP: Lateral Pterygoid Plate, OPL: Ossified
Pterygospinous Ligament, FO: Foramen Ovale, SS:
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19.36% were partially ossified and 8.61% were
completely ossified. Kapur et al (2000) reported only
1.31% of completely pterygospinous ligament from a
sample of 305 croats ’skulls. Antonopoulou et al (2008)
noticed that 25% of the skulls had incompletely ossified
pterygospinous ligaments and bilateral completely
ossified pterygospinous ligaments in 2% of the skulls.
Das and Paul, (2007) observed ossified
pterygospinous ligament in only one bony specimen out
of 100 cases (both sides of 50 sphenoid bones). This
ossified ligament was present on right side of skull.
Tubbs (2009) found ossified pterygospinous ligament &
pterygoalar ligament after analyzing 154 adult human
dried skulls. They found 2 ossifications each (2.6%) of
ligaments. They stated that such bony anomalies could
be an obstacle while placing transcutaneous needle into
foramen ovale. Peker et al (2002) after studying 452
adult dry skulls and 9 cadavers, found complete
ossification of pterygospinous ligament in 5.5% of
skulls and bilateral completely ossified pterygospinous
bridges in 3.1% of skulls.
In our study, bilateral completely ossified
pterygospinous ligaments were found in only one skull,
out of 50 skulls (2% of skulls). Rest of the 49 skulls did
not have ossified pterygospinous ligament.
Conclusion
Presence of complete or incomplete ossified
pterygospinous ligament have clinical significance as
these ligament establish relationship with the foramen
ovale. Difficulty in accessing the foramen ovale in
therapeutic approach to skull base occurs in the
presence of such ossified ligaments due to less
accessible space into para and retropharyngeal space
(Von ludinghausen, 2006). An ossified pterygospinous
ligament can be a hindrance to anesthesia of mandibular
nerve by lateral sub-zygomatic route (Kapur 2000).
Percutaneous procedure for the treatment of
trigeminal neuralgia involve the foramen ovale
penetration (Gerber et al, 1994). Injection of anesthetic
agent in trigeminal ganglion becomes difficult when the
ossified pterygospinous ligament covers the foramen
ovale and obstruct the passage of the needle through the
foramen ovale (Von Ludinghausen et al 2006, Erdine
2005). It has also been reported that thermo-coagulation
of the trigeminal ganglion becomes difficult in the
presence of such ossified ligaments(Lang 1995). Kapur
et al (2000) stated that the radiological guidance is
required to visualize the foramen ovale and its related
structures which makes puncture easier and more
precise. Thus anatomical knowledge of ossified
pterygospinous ligament may be beneficial for
anesthetists, dental and maxillo-facial surgeons in the
treatment of trigeminal neuralgia.
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